
,

(BY authority.)
w m

AN ACT
Per the relies of "the sufferers by sire,

in tke town of Norfolk. ,

BE it enacled by the Senate and
'House of Representatives oj the Uni-

ted States of America, in 'Congress
'assembled, That all perfoni who, be-

ing indebted to the United States for
duties on merchandise, have given
bond therefor with one or more sure-tie- s,

payable to the collector of the
diftridt of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
and who have fuffcred a loss of pro-

perty by the late conflagration at
the town of Norfolk, (hall be, and
they hereby are allowed to take

all bonds here-

tofore
up, or have cancelled,

given for duties aforesaid, up-

on giving to the collector new bonds

with one or more sureties to the
of the said collector, for

ihe funis of their former bonds
payable in twelve months

from and aster the day of payment
ipecfied in the bonds to be taken
ui) or cancelled, as aforesaid ; and

the said collector is hereby authori-fe- d

and directed to give up or cancel
all such bonds, upon the reeeipt of

others, as described in this ace ; which
last mentioned bonds (hall be procee
ded with in all refpedb, like other
bonds which are taken by collectors
for'duties due to the United btates
Provided, however, that nothing in
this act contained shall extend to
bonds .which had fallen due before
the nineteenth day of February
last.

NATHl. MApON.
Speaker of tbe House ofRepre-

sentatives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate, pro-tempor- e,

March 12, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Making an appropriation for defray

inv tbe expences inturred in en
auiringjnto tbe official conducl of
Sa-nue- Lease and Kicbard reters,
and in conducing tbe impeach-
ment against John Pickering.
Be it enacled by tbe Senate and

House of Representatives of tbe Uni
f.d States of America, in Congress
assembled. That the sum of two

dollars be and the same

is hereby appropriated, to be paiu
out of any money in the trealilry not
otherwise appropriated, for the pay-- n

- it of such expences as may hav
bui.n or hereafter rriay be incurred
in prosecuting the enquiry into the
official conducl of Samuel Chase,

ard Richard Peters, dndin condidt-ingth- e

impeachment against Johi
Pickering.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacled
That to every witness summoned to
attend the Senate in lupport or the
laid impeachment, there shall be al
lowed for every day's attendance,
the sum of three dollars, and at the
rate of twelve and a half cents per

'mile, in coming from and returning
to his phce of abode, for travelling
expences.

Sed. 3. And be itfurther enacled.
That any other expence certified b
the chairman of anv committee ap
pointed to conduct the said enquiry
or impeachment, to have been autho-nfe- d

by him shall 2fo be allowed and
paid.

NTHi.. MACON,
Sisakcrqf the House of Representatives.

' JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of tbe Senate, pro-tevipor- c.

irijrch 19, 1004. '

Approves,
TH: JEFFERSON

AN ACT
Granting further time for locating

Military land warrants: andjor
other purposes
BE it enacled by the Senate and

HiMe of Representatives as tbe Uni-
ted Staff of America in Congress
Assembled, That the act intituled
" An a6l in addition to art aft, enti-

tled " An act in addition to an act
regulating the grants of land appro-
priated for military fervicfis, and for
the focJetv of the United Brethren
for propagating the gospel among the
Ilrjili.in," approved th twenty
filth d4y of April, eighteen hun-

dred and two, be and the same is

hereby revived and continued in
force until the first day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and five :

Provided, however, That the holders
or proprietors of warrants or regis-
tered Certificates, (halt and may lo-

cate .he same, only on ary unlocated
parts of the fifty quarter townships,
and the fractional quarter town- -

(hips which have been reserved for
original holders, by virtue of the
Cf'h section of an act entitled "An
sit in addition to 33a"ct, entitled,

An ad. regulating the grants of
land apprtpnated for military lervi-Jth- e

Ces,andforthe society of the United
Brethren for propagating the golpel
among the Heathen ." Andprovided
also, '1 hat no holder or proprietor of
warrants or registered certificates,
fliallbe'permittcdto locats the same

by virtue of this acl, unless the sec- -

retary of war lhall have made an en- -

dorfement on such warrant or regif
tered certificate, certifvinsr that no
warrant has been iffued for the same
claim to military bounty land ; and
by virtue of the second fedtion of
the acl entitled " Ah act to revive
and continue in force an acTl in addi-

tion to an act, entitled " An act
n addition to an act regulating the

grants of land appropriated for mili
tary services, and for the society of
the United Brethren for propagating
the golpel among the Heathen, and
for other purposes," approved the
third day of March, eighteen hun-

dred and three.
NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of tbe House of Reprcsentathet.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate pro tempore.
March I9, 180-4- .

Appkoykd,
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Altering tbe time of the next meeting

of Congrees.
Be it enacled by tbe Senate and

House oj Reptesentatives of tbe Uni
ted States of America, in Congress
Assembled, That aster the expira-
tion of the present feffion, the next
meeting of congress, shall be on the
first Monday of November next.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe bouse of Representa-

tives.
JESSE FRAlNKLIN,

President of tbe Senate? pro-tempar- e.

March 26, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To make further appropriations for

tbe purpose oj extinguishing tbe
Indian claims.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

is Representatives of tbe United States

f America, in Congress assembled,
1 hat a lum not exceeding htteen
thousand dollars, be appropriated to
defray the expence of such treaty
or treaties as the president of the
United States, shall. deem it expedi-
ent to hold with the Indians, south
jf the river Ohio, for the purpose of
extinguishing Tndian claims to anj
'ands lying within the limits of the
United States ; and that the

be allowed to any of the
comnliffioners who may be appointed
for negociating such treaty or trea-
ties shall not exceed exclusive of tra-
velling expenses the sate of six dollars
ner day, during the time of actual
service of such commiffioner.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the sum aforesaid shall be Said
out of any monies in the treafary$f
the United btates not oiherwile ap-

propriated.
NATHl. MACON,

Speaker of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President tftbe Senate pro-tempor- e.

March 26, 1804,
Approved,

TH . JEFFERSON.

''AN ACT
Authorising tbe payment of two thou-san- d

eight hundred dollars to Phil-
ip Sloan.
fie it enacted by tbe Senate and

House oj Representatives ef tbe U--

nited States of America in Congress
assembled, 1 hat there be paid to
Philip Sloan, out of any unappro-
priated money in the treasury of the
United States, the sum of two thou-fin- d

and eight hundred dollars, to
indemnify him for his ransom from
captivity among the Algefines, and
as a full compensation for his servi-
ces as interpreter to the Aljerine
.niffion.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House f Represen

tatives.
. JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbt Senate prb-tempor- e

March 26, 1804.
Approved,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to tbe ail, entituled

" An act to incorporate tbe sub- -

scribers.. to tbe Bank of tbe United
states.
Be it endblcd by tbe Senate end

House oj'Representatives of tbe Uni- -

ted states of America in Lonvrtss
assembled, That the President and
Directors of the Bank of the United

the Territories or Dependencies of
United States, in the wanner

ndon the terms prescribed by the'of Virginia (lull, withn two years (ration m fci't , has, so- - J e moil

ft to which this is a supplement, aster the palling of this adt, rocor. part, chol.n to uy he " 1101S. lets

MACON, nile said line as the boundary of the'.""' f .' Y; ' K. th f'qered
Speaker of tbe House of Represent said terruorv. I

vale ol private
and

liic,.,' ot
ambitious,."f v to be

lives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate prt-tempor- e

march 23, 10D4,
Approved,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
Alter int the sessions of the District

Courts oj tbe United States, fori
tbe Jbislrich of Virginia ana

And
or

representatives,

Rhode-Islan- and for the Dsstricl said territory, to which the Indian

of title has been extinguiflied, lhall
Be it enacled by tbe Senate and make return of his or their

House afRepresentatives of the Uni- - to the secretary of the department
ted States is America in Congress of war, within five years aftertthe
assembled, That the fefiions of the'paffing of this aft, and flialllalfo

court for the diftricTt of Vir-hibi- t, and file with the said
ginia, directed by law to be held in and within the same time, the origi- -

the town of Norfolk, shall be here- -

aster held, and commence on the (is--'

reserved

teenth day of June, and onjthe.fif-- under the seal of the office
teenth day of December, in ev.ery where the said warrants are legally
year: and that the feffionfof the ; which warrant, or certified
said court directed bylaw to copy thereof, shall be sufficient evi-inth- e

city of Richmond, shall beheld dence that the grantee therein nam-an- d

commence on the nineteenth ed, or the nerfon under whemfuch
day of May, and on the nineteenth
day of November in every year. '

Sec. 2 And be it further enabled,
That when either of the said days
fliall happen to be on Sunday, the

Sec.
soldiers,

held

lelhons ot the laid court lhall com-imann- er prelcnbed by law.
mence on the following day. Sec. 3. And be it further enacled,

Sec. 3. And be it further enacled, That such part of the above-menti-That-

writs & process which havefoned reserved territory flialk not
been and all recognizances! have been located, and thofewajSls
returnable, and all suits andlotherjof land, within that part of thqnH
pleadings which havebeen continued territory to which the Indian title
to the said diftridt court, directey
law to be holden in Norfolk, on the
third Tttefday in March next, shall
be returnedand held continued, to the
fifteenth day of June next ; and in
like manner all writs and process
which have been iffued, and all re-

cognizances returnable, and all suits
and other proceedings which Jiave
been continued to the fai diftridt
court direed by law to b'aihoTien
in the city of Richmond, on the third
Tuelday in June next shall be retur-
ned, and held continued to the nine
teenth day of Ma- - next.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacled,
That from and alter the first day of
April next, the letlion of the dutncl
couit for the diftridt of Rhode Ifiand,
shall Lommmence at Newport on the
second Tuesday in May, and third
I'uefday in October ; at Providence

the first Tuefdav in Aucuft and the
first Tuesday in February, annually,
any law to the contrary notwithltan
ding.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacled,
I hat all iuits, procels, and procee

dings of what nature or kind foever,
pending in or made returnable to
laid court Ihau, aster the laid hrlt day
of April next, lie continued over until
the next court, to be held in contor
inity to this act.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enacted,
That the fefiions of .the diftridt court
for the diftridt of Weft-Tenneffe- e, di
rected by law to be held in the town
of Nafhvile, shall be hereafter held
and commence on the Thursday next
succeeding the fourth Mondays of
May and November in every year;
and that all writs and process, which
havebeen iffued, and all recognizan
ces returnable, and all suits ,and
other proceedings, which have been
continued to the said diftridt court
directed by law to be held at Nafli
ville, on the fourth Monday of May
next, mall be returned and held con
tinued to the Thurlday next fucGee
ding said fourth Monday.

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House of Represent

lives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of tbe Senate pro-tempo-

1804, March 23
Approved, Th : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT
To ascertain tbe boundary of the lauds

reserved by tbe State oj' Virginia,
ntrtb west of tbe river Ohio, for the
satisfaction 6f her ofpeers and sol- -

diers on continental establishment
and to limit tbe periodfor locating
tbe said lands.
Be it enacled by tbe Senate ana

House of Representatives j tbe Uni-
ted States of America in Congress as
sembled, That the line, run under the
direction of the furvcyor general of
the United States, from the source
ot the JLittle Miami, towards the
Scioto, and which binds on the east,

, f ..ill f.i ITtnc mrveys ot tne lanasot tne uni- -

ted States, (hall, togetjher with its
course continued to the Scioto river,
be conhdered and held as the welter
ly boundary linernorth of the source
ot the Little Miami, ot the territory

soldiers of the continental line of
that state : Provided . 1 hat the ltate

States shall be, and they are hereby reserved by the state Virginia
to establish offices of Dif-- tween the Little Miami and Scioto

count and Denofit, in any part of rivers, for the ufc of the officers and

2. be it further enacted,
That all the officers and
their legal who are
entitled to bounty lands within the
above-mentione- d territory,
lhall complete their locations within
three years aster the palling of this

surveys,

feCretary,

thereof,

kept
be

as
iffued,

of

act, and every Inch othcer ana 101-die- r,

or his legal representative,
whose bounty land has, or shall have
been located within that part of the

nal warrant or warrants under
which he claims, or a certified copy

grantee claims, was originally enti- -

tied to luch bounty land; and ev- -

cry person entitled tofaid lands, and
thus applying, shall thereupon be en- -

titled to receive a patent in the

has been extinguiflied, the "surveys
whereof shall not have been return
ed to the secretary of war within the
time and times prefcibed by this act,
lhall thenceforth be released from
any claim or claims for such bounty
lands, and (lull be disposed of in con
formity with the provisions of the
act, entitled, " An act in addition to,
and modification of, the proportions
contained in the act, entitled, An
act to enable the people of theleaft-er- n

division of the territory, North-we- st

of the river Ohio, toforma
constitution and state government;
and for the admiflion of such ftate$n- -

to the union, on an equal footing with
the origh.al states ; and for other
purposes."

NATHl. MACON,
Speaker of tbe House oj Repre-

sentatives.
JESSE FRANKLIN,

President of tbe Senate"pjtentpore.
March 23, 1804.

Approved,
TH: JEFFERSON.

For the Kentucky Gazette.

REVIEW
01 A SERIES OF LETTJinS,!

entitled
" LEGAL CHARACTERS."

That lately appeared in the Guardian of
rreedom.

UUMBtR 1.

Apollo checks your hand, and bids you seed
Your fat'mne flocks, nor dare beyond ih&Rccd.

THE violation of private character
and feelings, would not be tolerated by
maukind, even though lheltered by the
superior namei of those who are eminent
in worth, and exalted in intellect. But
when a beardless (tripling, with nothing
to distinguish him from the common herd
of his fpeciej, but an inordinate (hare ot
conceit and a fupeifluity of vanity, veil
turcs to use an expreffion of Dryden's,
i(ude!yto thrust himself into good company
& in lpitc of decency, to attack the lepu-tatio- n

of men, whose footing in society
has always been respectable ; we have
ever been of ojinion that the singer qt
luuicuipt, auu uic mans ui nuicuic were
the only genuine modes of defence. For
once, however, in spite of our disposition

o laugh, we will condelcend to .be se

rious, and endeavour to make fomc re
marks on th first of his characters, with
as mucn gravity as ine iuujcct. win per
mit. The gentleman, who, in our au-

thor's first epistle, is the subject of his
unprovoked and ftinglefs malice, is a ci

tizen of long (landing in the county of
rayette, has an amiable and growing fa-

mily, is generally known and respected
for his probity and talents for honeiry,
diligence and ikill in an honorable pro-fefli-

and his unaffected manners and
steady "patriotism, unaided by the arts
generally put in practife, for obtaining
popularity, have frequently secured for
him the lunrages, and always the lteem
of his tellow-citize- at laige. His
resdingin civil and ecclesiastical history,
and various other departments of litera- -

tuic, is pronounced by good judges, to
be choice and exteniivc. In his own
houle, he is said to be, hospitable and
cheerful, and is an occasional and mode-

rate circulation of the glass in tbe com
pany of (11s friends, can fubjeft him to1

the imputation of being " fond of the
bottle," we arc convinced there are not
one hundred "citizen, of the same age,
in the state of Kentucky, "Who will not
be equally liable to the odious charge.
With the talents requisite to adorn anv

useful, pimid an) service he can
rejider to the puulirk. We do net say,
that he has an cxuben-nc- e of wit, but eve-

ry manoftalenta is, not a wit, nor isa mere
wit entitled to the reputation of a msn of
talents. In the above character of this
valuable citizen, we will vent-ir- e to rt,

that we have done nothing more
than express the judgment of an impar--.

tial public, where there are no motives
to be blind either to his merits or his
faults. Is he has faults, (and he doubt-les- s

has,) they are unknown to us, and
were they known, who would have the
right, with for"ard impertinence, to ex-po- le

them to the eye of the world ?

We will therefore proceed to a fiioit an-ah-

of the abuse bestowed on a respecta-
ble character, by a writer, who, without
the wit, appears unaccountably emulous
of the tame and infamy of Gobbet.
Without attending to tnfl'ng partic-
ular, we will merely exhibit the general
outlines of the picture. " His figure,'
he observes, " is large and coarle, his
'' manners uninviting ; and his voice
" harfli and difagrceable. He has (lionr
" marks of what Johnson cjilL the com .
" ca vis. He is lond of the bottle, and
' has traces ot former intempeiai.ee 111 '
" his face. His success on his first arri- -

val in 'he state, was certain and 111- -"

evitable, hecaufe there was no person
" of talents to eppofe him. Hehasht-- "

tie general reading, rtnd has not em
" bellifhed his mind with any ot the or-- "

naments of poetry or the belles-lettre- s.

" He has no fancy, nor ever had, and
" having no brilliancy of mind, nor any
'' powers of extemporaneous efforts.
" He has stored his memory with a
" great number of legal facts, which
' serve him instead of reason or fancy.
" His reason is factitious and artificial.
" The confidence which the people re-- "

pose in him, does not proceed from
" attachment, but from his tfrsvin,"
Sec. Yet, with ftrangc inconsistency,
the writer proceeds to remark, thit this
man, who " has no reason or faficy, no
, ' nnwer of pttcmnnranT'niie rPT,r. - j ''! .)
is " diffinguifhed in hii,lartlius by ?11

" the force and poignancy that have
" marked the effusions of the mod diftin- -

guifhed wits !"
Aster what we have said to ecdeavor

to disprove the vriters affertions', would
be an insult on the understanding of th
public, it would be trifling with the
tommon sense of mankind. Such a fe-ri- es

of deliberate abuse, falsehood so fla
grantly notorious, have seldom difgraccd
even the productions of Cobbet, however
hrentious. 1 he author, by way of epi-fod- e,

in another part of his letter affcrts,
that " my lord Coke and judge Holt, had.
" minds .entirely legal,-- ' that " they
" were without any of the embellish-- "

ments ot clafllcal elegance, or literary
" acquirement." Sucli an affertion
from a boy, would conquer the gravity
of a lord chief Justice ; it would piovoke
an Heraclitus to laughter, and make an
Archbishop titter is he thought of it, in
the rridft of a ferinon. To endeavour
fcrioufly to convince the world, that
lord Coke and judge Holt were not unac-
quainted with claffical literature, in an
age when the study of the ancients was
the only avenue to any kind of literary
same, would be trifling with the unaer-ftandin- gs

of men ; it would not only be
a useless waftc of time, but would place
us on the same level, and make us appear
equally ridiculous with tbe author ot the
ifl'ertion. The characters of lord Coke
and Holt, have been long and justly held
in admiration. It is moll apparent that
he is1 shamefully ignorant of their bio-

graphy, from the observations he has
dropt with regaid to their learning.
How much better would it have been
for a superficial Tyro like him to have,
emplpyed his mornings in studying the
writings, and his evenings in contem-
plating the lives of those great men, than
attempting to delineate contemporary
characters, fb far superior in every ct,

to his own. He should read be-
fore he writes. There are already more
legal characters publilhed than he or his
correfpon'dent ate ever likely to peruse.
It is not probable that lord Coke, or
Holt spent their time in writing silly
descriptions of the persons and complex-ions- of

theban-ifter- i who ftudiedat Wrft-minfter-H-
all

in their day, but in the more
useful pursuit of sound, legal, sc exter.live
hiftoiical information. Should he erei be
hleft with a leturn of good common IV life
and reflection, he will blush at the folly
and vanity which has blown him up, like
a bubble, above his natural level, and he
will perceive, that what he now conliders
as genius, originality and learning, am
little clfe but vanity, impertinence and
nffectation. Is he were flnnni-- d of
these, he would be nothing but " A Reed
" shaken by tbe tVmd."

For the Kentucky Gazette.
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REMARKS AND OESEVATIONS
On some of the beauties, contained in the'

lately publifivd in Frank-
fort, under the title of

" LEGAL CHARACTERS,"

THE author of these extraordinary
produdions, begins by observing, in x
hote to the Editor, that " he has omit.
" ted the names of those gentlemen,
' whose characters he has diawn, that

" h- - might not fuljeft lumfitf to tbe
' difple furc of peu'ons, whose icjard


